Lot, 557 Ubud, Ubud

Great potential retreat / resort
Price preferable USD$1,980,000 (price is subject to exchange rate fluctuation.
Price above based on USD$1 = Rp14,000)
Multiple (6) pavilion resort with spa, billiard pavilion, fitness room, gazebos and a
large number of facilities for guests of all ages, 7 bathrooms, fully equipped
bedrooms, premium quality bedding and mattresses.
Land size: 12,725 sqms
Build size: 1,500 sqms covered built areas (see details hereunder)
Freehold
Ethnic style, built in 2007, new roofs in 2012 (formerly alang-alang, currently sirap)
Located around 20 km from central Ubud
Dramatic views on 270° (forest, rice paddies, gorge), among the best in Bali, Mount
Agung in the background
Can accommodate ideally 10 guests in 5 ensuite-pavilions (up to 15 with optimal
comfort)
Oriented to the East
Including all furnitures, facilities and equipments, miniature golf (9 holes)
Electric capacity: 66,000 VA
Heated (solar + gas)
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3 Storey
Including an extensive and precious collection of Indonesian art & antiques (-10
items kept by the owner)
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Price
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Rp27,720,000,000
residential
557
12,725 m2
1,500 m2

Agent Details
Ketut Sumartana - +62 (0) 816 582 111
Office Details
Jimbaran
Jalan Kampus Unud 23A Unit C
Jimbaran Bali 80361 Indonesia
0361 895 3633

